Introduction
Brain herniation is the mechanical displacement of brain, cerebrospinal fluid, and blood vessels outside the compartments in the head that they normally occupy. This occurs when pressure inside the skull (intracranial pressure) increases and displaces brain tissue. Usually, this is caused by space-occupying lesions such as primary or metastatic brain tumour, haemorrhage, or stroke that produce swelling of the brain, but it can also be found in head injury. Brain herniation itself often causes massive stroke resulting from poor blood supply to some areas of the brain and compression of vital structures that compromise cardiovascular and respiratory centres. This can rapidly lead to death or brain death. Once herniation in the brain's temporal lobe or the cerebellum occurs, death is often inevitable. Herniation of other brain areas has a variable prognosis [1] .
Traditionally, diagnosis of the atrium mortis brain in autopsy is established on the basis of macro-or microscopical findings of brain injuries or pathology. Combined computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a new method suitable for post-mortem analysis of brain injuries and pathology [2, 3, 4] .
We report three cases of tonsillar herniation due to blunt head injury documented by post-mortem multislice computed tomography (MSCT) and MRI. The radiological diagnosis of herniated tonsils was performed prior to autopsy, but a retrospective comparison of autopsy findings and clinical studies was carried out. Virtopsy post-mortem multi-slice computed tomograhy (MSCT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrating descending tonsillar herniation: comparison to clinical studies Abstract Descending cerebellar tonsillar herniation is a serious and common complication of intracranial mass lesions. We documented three cases of fatal blunt head injury using post-mortem multi-slice computed tomography (MSCT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The results showed massive bone and soft-tissue injuries of the head and signs of high intracranial pressure with herniation of the cerebellar tonsils. The diagnosis of tonsillar herniation by post-mortem radiological examination was performed prior to autopsy. This paper describes the detailed retrospective evaluation of the position of the cerebellar tonsils in post-mortem
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Material and methods
Radiological and autopsy examination
For imaging studies, bodies were wrapped in two radiological artefact-free body bags (Rudolf Egli A.G., Bern, Switzerland). In all three cases, MSCT was performed. CT scanning was performed on a GE Lightspeed QX/I unit (General Electric, Milwaukee, WI, USA). Slice thickness was 1.25 mm; about 900 axial cross-sections were acquired. Sagittal and coronal reformations were calculated on a dedicated workstation (Advantage Windows 4.1, General Electric). The duration of each MSCT scan was about 10 min.
MRI was performed in only two cases. MRI scanning was performed on a GE 1.5 T Signa Echospeed Horizon, version 5.8 unit (General Electric). T1-weighted spin-echo-series (TR/TE 400/14 ms) and T2-weighted fast-spin-echo-series (TR/TE 4000/105 ms) were acquired. In addition, axial and coronal T2-weighted images (TR/TE 4000/105 ms) were obtained. Imaging was performed using a head coil and a 4-to 10-mm thick slice. MRI studies required approximately 2 h. All measurements of the position of the cerebellar tonsils were performed on a workstation (Advantage Windows 4.1). Image interpretation was performed by board-certified neuroradiologists. Autopsy was performed by board-certified forensic pathologists. MSCT, MRI and autopsy results were compared.
Case studies Case 1
A 72-year-old Caucasian man was struck by a motor vehicle while riding a bicycle. He was loaded on the hood of the car and he struck his head against the car roof girder. The impact point of the head was the occiput. The man wore no protective helmet. After the accident, he was transported to a tertiary care centre. Burr-hole trepanation of the skull was carried out, and a ventricle probe was inserted. The man remained unconscious and died 21 h after the accident. High intracranial pressure and brain oedema were considered as the cause of death. CT was performed 6 h post mortem, and an autopsy was carried out 24 h after death.
Case 2
A 22-year-old Caucasian man was struck by a motor vehicle while crossing a street. He was accelerated forwards and struck his head on the tarmac. The impact point of the head was the occiput. He was unconscious after the accident, and he was immediately taken to a tertiary care centre. The man died 9 h after the accident due to high intracranial pressure and brain oedema. CT and MRI were both performed 24 h post mortem, and an autopsy was carried out 38 h after death.
Case 3
An 87-year-old Caucasian woman fell down two steps. She struck her head on the floor. The impact point was the left temporal side of the skull. She was comatose after the accident and died 3 h later in the emergency room of a tertiary care centre. Clinical diagnoses were intracranial haematoma and beginning tonsillar herniation. CT and MRI were performed 6 h post mortem, and autopsy was carried out 20 h after death.
Results
Radiological examination
The radiological diagnosis of tonsillar herniation was made prior to the autopsy. A detailed retrospective evaluation of post-mortem imaging of cerebellar tonsils was carried out. For evaluating tonsillar position, the level of the foramen magnum was defined as a line from the inferior tip of the clivus (basion) to the inferior border of the posterior lip of foramen magnum (opisthion) [5] . The tonsils were most clearly demonstrated in the sagittal plane on reformatted CT images or on T2-weighted MRIs (Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4) . The definition of opisthion and basion in MSCT examination was not complicated because of the high density of bone. In MRI, the opisthion was identified as the lowest point of intensity of cortical bone of the subocciput and the basion as the lowest point of low intensity of cortical bone of the clivus. When there was a discrepancy in position between the two tonsils, the level of the lower one was used for evaluation.
Case 1
CT showed a bent fracture of the occiput and a ring fracture of the base of the skull, which both corresponded to one impact point in the occiput. Above this fracture, subcutaneous occipital haematoma was seen; below, massive sub-dural and subarachnoid haemorrhage over both cerebral hemispheres and minor haemorrhage along the cerebellum were detected. Deep direct and contrecoup brain lesions and fractures of the roof of both orbits were also documented. A laceration of the left cerebellar hemisphere was observed. Mid-line shift towards the left side as a sign of the expanding intracranial masses and brain swelling was present. CT showed the swelling of the cerebellum, especially on the left side, with tonsillar herniation into the foramen magnum. Displacement of the tonsils on sagittal CT images was 5.5 mm below the foramen magnum line (Fig. 1) .
Case 2
Radiological examination of the head showed an extended comminuted fracture of the base of the skull, which began at the right occiput and extended into the contralateral sella turcica. Haemorrhage into the subcutaneous fat tissue above and subdural and subarachnoidal haemorrhage below this fracture were detected. Deep direct and contrecoup brain bruises as well as the laceration of the left and contusion on the right cerebellar hemisphere were diagnosed. CT and MRI showed brain oedema and especially swelling of the cerebellum with herniated tonsils into the foramen magnum (Figs. 2 and 5) . Displacement of the tonsils on the sagittal plane on T2-weighted MRIs was 5.1 mm below the foramen magnum line (Fig. 2) . The position CT showed a spider-web fracture of the left temporal skull with prolongation of the fracture line into the base of the skull up to the sella turcica. Massive subdural haematoma over both hemispheres with mid-line shift to the right was found. Temporo-basal contusions were seen in MRI. Haematocephalous and blood over the brain stem were diagnosed. CT and MRI detected massive swelling of the cerebrum and cerebellum with impending tonsillar herniation. On sagittal T2-weighted MRIs and reformatted CT images, the tonsils were found 2.7 mm below the foramen magnum line (Figs. 3  and 4 ).
Autopsy
Autopsy confirmed the above-mentioned radiological findings in all cases and, in this way, the diagnosis of tonsillar herniation was confirmed (Figs. 6 and 7) . No additional relevant findings were discovered.
Discussion
Contusion and laceration of brain tissue results in rapid swelling. Swelling of the brain is common after substantial head injury. Although it is an almost inevitable accompaniment of almost all intracerebral damage as either a local or general phenomenon, it can occur as the sole abnormality and not infrequently proves fatal, particularly in young victims [6] . Oedema is the most common cause of elevated intracranial pressure. Another common space-occupying lesion, being seen less frequently than oedema, is intracranial or intracerebral haematoma. The presence of both space-occupying factors increases the gravity of the injury and in our three cases proved fatal.
Anatomically, tonsillar herniation is defined as displacement of the cerebellar tonsils downwards through the foramen magnum into the cervical canal. Predominantly, unilateral swelling and cerebellar herniation in cases 1 and 2 is explained by the unilateral laceration of the cerebellum (Fig. 7) . Detection of tonsillar herniation in clinical MRI and MSCT examinations was reported previously. On myelograms, O'Connor et al. reported that the cerebellar tonsils were at least 3.8 mm higher than the line of the foramen magnum in all of a series of 100 normal cases [7] . Using T1-weighted sagittal MRIs, however, Barkovich et al. reported that the position of the tonsils ranged from 8 mm above to 5 mm below the foramen magnum in normal subjects and that less than 2 mm of tonsillar displacement on MRI would be of no clinical significance [8] . Ishikawa et al. noted tonsillar displacement below the foramen magnum line in only three from a total of 18 cases of posterior fossa mass lesions [5] .
We studied three cases of fatal blunt head injury. The post-mortem CT and MRI studies demonstrated tonsillar herniation. The position of the tonsils in our cases was 5.5 mm, 5.1 mm, and 2.7 mm below the foramen magnum line. The tonsils were most clearly demonstrated in the sagittal plane on T2-weighted MRIs.
Most authors recommend MRI for the diagnosis of tonsillar herniation in vivo [5, 7, 8, 9, 10] . The demonstration of descending brain herniation in the foramen magnum with CT is often difficult mostly because of bony artefacts and partial volume effects [5] . The resolution of tonsillar herniation in MRI is superior to CT. MSCT and MRI used post mortem are comparatively young examination methods in forensic medicine [2, 3, 4, 11, 12, 13] . The sensitivity of MRI and CT to discover signs of high intracranial pressure such as tonsillar herniation in clinical medicine is already known from the work of Barkovich [5] , Ishikawa [8] and Reich [9] . Today, CT and MRI have become indispensable in the clinical diagnostic of head injury [5, 7, 8, 9, 10] . Our results show that these methods are also sensitive in the post-mortem diagnostics of descending tonsillar herniation.
